
July 13, 1967 

Re » £aon FB. Brooles 
ise President ani General Couns 

tolwbte Sreade sting Syston, Tag. 
Sl Vest head Street 
New Yopk, New York 16019 

Dear Pe, Beeeks: 

Your letter of July 7 is a net unexpected atatewens of policy and 
position. %¢ is in ao way a etatement of fast. S aia nec : 
SSS to sonfeas playing arisen to 2 federel ¢ Georges. ff do: 
you to be Proud of tt or to veluntaw! sknowledgs it. 

the ‘people 584 oy ape compateat., I 
me doubted 4 policy 2 esision was made $e 

that, ense this decision was mads, svery- 
ey vepytning fell into Lizke . You poreons lity are porhepe ane 

tavestigation ami tell me wig you have beaew told. if ; 
nothing siss gince 028 deciied to ée thia semies and neve. worked 
arourd the glock, You cant: possibly have genesed any Pech toast 
ram sotely warrants the claim of year letter. 

Xt ia fast plein wrong. 6B & » ans 

ee of vent aapeot a of some | bso brags 

pe 

a this riotios you ‘personally amd 
» 2 : fap yous position 

me bus T have “Bent & yet 2 om a ) t will read ise raion SBS BS be oss " 
= ss wid hes HePese.s te PERE E ats iiss wou ‘ eoa5 iow you & bobal 

SOP or that T ‘teed gafe in precicting 
Svanee eg could coumsi te Puy 

Se x Peat! ber 

confront peed oP a1) of | your vena hat T will say. 

Retablishuent of truth on this sub ject ig not dirtiouls, . if ¢ CBE went 
wath. fhe trust’ is thet your proge 
sub ject, waa neither impartial, 
the presentation of tue ‘sides. 
preseat but did not. 

nore further siemest tueat I Press you ape fos raniiias si GB. 
r ere, the records te estabilieh the’ aLlierity. More then a year 
ago OBS, om the proper ex Sei « ecubive layel, read ay Pigst book |
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subject (I nave completed four ané published three) whieh than ex- 
fated in a limited sedition eniy. Lesile Bidgley is among those who 
pend it, My propossi wea a especial based upon my work. This is 
what SBS concidered. 

Bow you come forth with just thet, without referenos to me or my 
wore aoe new abd without » preaentetice of any aspect of “the other 
side? that dees act came Crim ny work. I grant that there are cer- 
tain fasta and arguments tit s working the field ein find, if 
he tries hard eneugh, end some thet are inevitable. however, subjest 
to a careful reacgng of the transeript, tae remsarkeble thing is that, 
of all the oriticiam: of the Commission that can be made, GBS did not 
mike one that ¢id mot appesy firet in my books. This in true alse of 
your ocritieal conelusions: Thede is not ene thet is not wins. More, 
you coms forth with Both faut and eceneslusions thai arse mine alone, 
aes shared or published by these you cell "eritiss® {you should under- 
stand thet Epstein dees not fit this deseription, fer hia mild dissent 
ie with Bhs -ormission's asthods and hs, without even pretending to 
ateuime bhe subject, assumed Qawnld’s guwils). 

Hora, in gems cases you attribute te ethers what I alons published in 
wy books, end whera you did net go this, you did net identify your 
sOuUrce, @Ven where you did weknowledgs it was met original SBS work. 
Faas, tes, is susceptibie oi proof if thet is waat you want. Further, 
the only permission 085 sought of ms was to 489 Bome Of my then une 
published work. This I granted in exchange for eredit. i provided 
you with copies. 

Aether then qive me credit, you detided sgainst using this waterial., 
Pais is consistent with your benbiauing effort be suppress me and ay 
work, Bot unique with 0B3-TV, I$ is sensistent with your use of ay 
publiehed gaterial without oredit and your devotion of four houre te 
this subject wlthout reference to the first, most exhaustive, mest 
complete, certainly most extensive, work im the fiald. Hep can it 5a 
gJustified on the beais 7 hnae my wovk bas net achievsd populerity in 
the sercst plece, for I hava reason te belisve that there is only one 
book which way beve ned grenter sale. 
bi 

i mave not yet consulted soumee], put I beldeve there is = prime faste 
sas of improper emi unauthorized use of my property, without acknowl- 
sigment, eredit or permission, that (B38 knew whet 1+ was deoiae, and 
the t your ocut-of-hend denial of violation of the “feirness doctrine” 
ie @ policy ratmer than a factual determinetion. 

Acsespt my challenge if you vent the truth. 

Bincerely, 

Be x ola wWelsberg


